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^s name R« Barry

Thjs report made on (date) ' May 17 1 4-937

1. Name John W,

Z. p-)3t office Address El Reno, Oklahoma

3. Residence address (or location) £20 North L, St«

-1. DAT?,"'"*'/ •>I.{T»H: :'-'nth A p r i l Day _

5. Place of. birth . Lee C omity, Iowa

17 ?ear 1866

of Father J. H. Walker Placo of birtii * Indiana

Other inforraati .ji -ibo'it f a ther

7. Name jf la ther Rebficoa talker Place of b i r t h

Other information ab at mother

Indiana

; otns or complete narrative by the flold 7;orker dealing with the
lif* and story of thf porson intfrviewfid. Ref^r 'to I.'anual for
suggested subjects and'-quepticns. Cor.tiLue on'blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to th i s fcrm. Number of sheets

six sheets..
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Barry, Anna .
yield Worker '

May 17, 1937

My father, mother and brother made the run from

Kingfisher on April 22, 1889, locating near the little town

of Frisco in Canadian^County. This town waa situated in the,

valley of the North Canadian River, about two miles northwest

of the present day El Reno. At that time I ?/as in Nebraska,

but my brother kept writing for me to com© and help him on the

farm. Later I decided to Join him.

A brother-in-law of mine in Nebraska was also mov-

ing to El Reno. Bn May 20, 1891,he chartered a boxcar from

the railroad to br,ing his cattle, horses, farm implements, and

a flev. household goods to the new land. He, of course, was per-

mitted to ride free of charge with his -stock, fte.ll, after the

cnr was loaded out end ready to make the journey, I climbed in
' * " free

and hid, thinking how lucky I was to &&b such a/ride to thenew country. ,.

For mbout two hundred miles everything went just fine.

Then we pulled into a little station to be side-tracked for a

passenger train due to come by in a few minutes. The brakeman

caught me and told me to get off the train and do it in a hurry,

I did so, but I had a plan, by the time the passenger train

pulled in I had bought a ticket for the next station down the
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Lino. Then» when the slower freight t rn in c/>me through, I

hopped on once more, and thla time luckily arrived at El

Rerio without further d i f f i cu l ty ,

When I c«me to Canadian County everything was new

and undeveloped; the plow Sod Juat turned amull f ie lds of

the p ra i r i e s , nnd works of improvement were scarcely begun.

My folks lived in a y-jnt unt i l they b u i l t a small frnme

liouse twelve by fourteen feet , which had two small v.indows-

end a door» Our furniture consisted of two beds, a nmnll

tnble, a cook stove and two boxes or blocks serving aa

chairs'. We had n good well of water. Our wood came from

the b'anks of the North Canadian River,, two rallss from our

home. Paoplo worked hard in those rlnys, get t ing up at five

u'alock in the morning rand working u n t i l l«te at night .

+ We rnisad whent, oorn» potntoes, turnips , and J o t s

" of watormelona. I hnve hauled n«ny a lond of ivntar^olona to

SI Teno, usually recoivin^? ten c*mt3 Hp.iece for tho large

ones. We raised many chickens, and had a good /?«rden.

^ I often v/orkad oight hourn for $1.00 end cut «nd

h tuled stove^wood, for which I received from 75 cento io

?1.00 the load. * sack of flour cost 70 oonts then. I

would sometimes spend 5 cents for a loaf of bread " which
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was my dinner for the day - from daylight u n t i l a f te r

dnrk, when I reached home* >'<ith the remaining 25 cents I

purchased su£ or* and coffee for house needs.

Aa the f i r s t ten years drey* to a c lose , b e t t e r

yields of wheat were soon, «nd b e t t e r p r i ces .

Crop fa i lu res in tho f i r s t few years in Oklahoma

v.ero due more to faulty time reckoning and planting th»n to

]<-cY of rain or s«v«rity of climate. rV;w °a«ttl«rH t foj- ex-

ample, realized ohov; fur south t) oy htid corm; anu how much t i e

* Sftfisons veried from those t'hoy wei-e used to f unfif therefore ,

h(/w d i f ferent ly thoprona tmist bw nlantori i.nri m i s e d .

El Reno bec^Bio not only a p/>od rrirunry vJhent mf/—

kot, i t begun to develop i t s flour milling industry aa vsell.

.viul i t .rn^idly beenmo tho d is t r ibu t ion center for n^r icu l tu r -

Ml' implements i.r.d rr.a'chin'jry.

Every pioneer ram^mbers the hu .̂e* draftintf for land

that-took place in 1G01 when people by t.hu thvmsunds flock-

ed .into Kl Reno, the crowd increasing e v r y hour as tho time

drew nearer . The s t r e e t a v,-ere f i l l e d , Jamec*. A faker of
r

•some sort hftd«$fikan over each street crrnor ~ on« sailing

rize-pockage aoapj another, a patent medicino; a third was

setting forth the virtues of H patented, bridle; and a fourth

had for sale, cheaply gotten up maps of Oklahoma, professing

to show the most daairable locations for people who intended
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to set t le . The so-called hotels were filled to^verf loving.

Men slept in depots, in stores - anywhere a place could be

found in which to unroll the nair of blankets which everyone

carried, ~

Bach saloon had i t s gambling tables,-and the clink

of glasses and rat t le of chips would ulngle fcith the lone;- x

drawn-oufc snores of some B >oinfir stretched ctffe beneath the

table, or huddled in a corner, to snatch a fev.- hours rest .

Jvery day added variety to the excitement and numbers to the

waiting multitude, hungry for land and homes* .

The first autoraobi^e was brought- to El Reno in 1900

by T. F. Hensley, an early-day newspaper pu&Lisher. liow well

I renember the f irst day i t appeared! I happened to ba in a

borber shop when I noticed a crowd gatherings Out side., yelling

at the top of their voices, I ran out into"the street. What

fe sight! A horseless buggy chugging down the street at the

.breakneck speed of twelve miles an hour, scaring horses, dogs*

and human being.s. The machine seated four passengers and was

the talk of the town. In the evenings when Kr« Hensley would

take i t out for a drive up and do;<n the city streets , people

would come from miles around, bringing their children to see

the famous horseless carriage.
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In those early days we supported the principles of

square deal and fair play; we had a strict''sense of honor in

all business affairs. A man's simple word was as good as his

bond and no such thing as a note or security was ever requir-

ed. However, at the time of the big Indian payments, many

white men of bad character and evil motives would arrive in

SI Reno, som8 of them bringing doped liquor to use on the In-

dians who had a weakness for strong drink,in order to get

the money away from them. Some Indians Had never used alco-

hol and would be intoxicated for the first time in their

lives, and go on sprees lasting several days. The young

bucks would all spend recklessly. Some bougtt ponies and sad-

dles, bright blankets, bridles, Winchester rifles and other

types of firearms. They would decorate their horses and ride

nadly over the wild prairies. "* • *"*

There were times during these years -<*T even while

/

business was bustling in Frisco, our nearest town — when

most of the farmers of the country around had to endure hard-

ships and want. Then it became necessary for the United

states Government to send in relief supplies of salt ̂ >ork, •plour

and beans. Judge Canon issued these gifts of Uncle Sair. tc the

needy.
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• One outstanding event was an Indian scare ̂v

I well remember. Most of the citizens of our tovm were et-

tending a revival meeting when a blacksmith rushed in, breaJ?—

into the minister*s prayer, shouting that the Indiana had

broken out. The women und children v.ere quickly rushed into

the Canoii-Xelker stcno building, and cotton-bnlo breast--

works were thrown up around it. The old soldiers or^nized and

patrolled the street3. A man was posted LS sentinel in tho

top of a tree north of t!»e i?orth Canadian Riv^r. Of course,

the uprising was entirely a false alarm; the rumor started

from some trouble *ith a drunken Indian at Fort Reno.

In later years I bought my brothe. 's claim; then

sold it and bought property in Zl Reno. K


